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The

meeting of Nepal-IndiaJoint working (iroup (lwc) on
Border Managemcnt w,as hclcl .n
15-1(r June 2022 in New Delhi, India. The Nepali
dclegarion was lcd by N{r. lianinclra yani
Pokharel, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs,
Government of Nepal. The Indian delcgatirn
was led by Mr' Ashish I(umar,
Joint secretary (Border Management), Ministry of H.me Affairs,
Government of India.
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In the meedng, both sides agreed for effective coordination and informati.n
sharrng amrng thc
concerned agencies of both countrics to combat trans-border
crimcs, inclucling fakc currcncics,

smuggling of armsf ammunitions an<l' trafficking of narcorics
and psy'chotropic substanccs,
trafficking of persons, among others. In addiuon, rhe rwo
sides also .-ph^rir"d on thc ncccl frrr an
early completion of the border infrastructure proiects
like ICPs, roads, motorablc bri<Jgcs, ancl rail
links' Also, the meeting deliberated on the capaciry building
of law enforccmcnr agcncics ancl
immigration officials on the basis of the need and requiremenrs
identified
by Nepal.

Discussions were also held on the issues of encroachment
on no-man's land and mrssing ,f
boundaq' pillars. Both sides agreed on the need for clearing
encroachment of no-man,s land an6
addressing thc issues of missing ancr damaged boundary
pi,ars with prioriw. Irurthcr, thc issucs
related to cross-border vehicular movement, cooperation
on disaster managcmcnt, inuncJati.n
problem arising due to border infrastructures including bunds
and roads built near thc border arcas
were discussed' The two sides also agree<l to enhance screening
at the ports/points.f enrr' ancl cxir,
as well as for sharing of real time information berween
the immigration aurhorities of two countrics.

Thc meeting also reviewed the implemcntation of clecisions rakcn
<Juring rhc
J\flG, held in Pokhara, Nepal in 2015. Ir rvas agrced to h.ld thc ncxt
vear in Nepai ar a mutually convenjent date.
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JWG is a crucial bilateral engagement mechanism that deliberates on importanr issues relatcd
t.
border management and matters such as encroachment of 'no
man's land,, damages to boundan,
piliars @Pt), setting up of Integrated check Posts (ICPs), Mutual
Lega) Assisrancc & Iixrradirirn
arrangements, curbing illicit trafficking of persons, narcoric
drugs & fake currcncics, am.ngsr.rhcrs.

of the Nepali delegauon Mr. Pokharel also held separarc mcetings.n l5Junc
with Shri Aiay I(umar Bhalla, Home Secretary, as well as with Dr.
Dharmcndra Singh Gangwar,
Separately, the leader

Secretary, Border Management, Ministry of Home Affairs,
Governmcnt

of Inclia.
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